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Committee Announces New Plans,
Goals For Patrons Council Fund Drive
The Pa$oa3 Conncil Plandins Comifree annoldes ns soals designed
to subsEntially indase the suFD.nina interest of frien'ls a.d con$ituedcies
oI rhe (ollese on ,he oarional level. PL&(.all to- d sorl of rr lear ode(hoNnd DaiioN wbo 
"nhuuv bake e inv$@enr io rhe olsariotul!,"s,m tit ror Wryne Bible Colleee. Tbe.om6'ft hol,€, t; ahiwe
n( sori by arly ndt f,ll. shi.h ir the int of the 6f,ieih sn.'\ervry shool
Bishop C. F. Dersfine
fo Speok in Meetings
Bnhop C. F. Dersrin€, D.D., p,ebr ot rhe Firs Mennooite Clur.h
6f kn(hener, Onilrio, Canida, wilL
be sleke! for a lerie5 of sFr',I
oednrs on rh€ colLeae @Dus !eb-
To be des'e@t€d , prton, the
donor dakes ao adn@l aifi io ile
coll€ge of not les ilan ien dollas.
He b€cod6 a b@bei of ahat n
knovn as ihe ?at.ons Courcil, ad
r<eives , nembeGhi! card. E ch
memb{ is regularly inlormed of ihe
work add minisrry of rhe coliese,
and !<eives reFns of ia edu@-
tioMl abd lndcial orEmtions. Men-
b€rslii may besin at aoy time, virh
tle anniv€rsary &E b€ing the fr$
of tbe month follNins the date of
To €xlediE fie ev drive, prot
p€cov€ dono6 i! alL area of rhe
.otleae corotitueno wilt be jdvited
to b*one pdio.s- A special leterqill be sedt to p.rent of sddeni!
durins l(arch. /ll frie.dr who are
induded in the ollese mailjrs lisr
sill rec€ive a leftei of isvitation
.lurirs A!.j1. The AlMni A$dia-
tion is orsanizids pbnr to co.tacr
all almni. Church .onstituencies
sitl be alprecled dlrins ihe laie
su]ms. The Dl is b blids all
fiien.L ol Foit Wiyoe Dible Coltere
inio a wortins, coorEhtive srotr!,
suDD.dina ile .auF of rne collese
riih regnlar I)rayer and itrvesdenB.
Irenbes of the PrioB Council
Plannins comite are Dr. S. A.\lider, plesident of the .ollese;
Dr. Mjlo Redis€r, ttus@i Mr. 
-4r-
rhu! Ditner, businss @Mser; P!of.
Mortov C@L f,@ty r€p!6€.@tiv€:
Rev. Harlan Wrisht, proideot of
the Alldni Associdtion; ard Mr.
Ri.hard Gerig, director of prono'
Otler inJormtion conernjng the
takons Council also alp€aa id rhis
A Coppello Choir
Begins Rodio Series
The A Caplella Clon oI th€ col-
lege, conducted by !rofe$o! Oliver
Steircr, diredor of ihe Schml of
Music, h6 ju$ blsun a new se'ies




!r€ra@ are heald ach Saturday at
t:15 P.M.
Iftluded in tl'€ series are n.r
formarce by orhei membes of-rhe
muic faculty, Miss Beny Star ey,
Mr. Rene ldnk. and Mr IB G.ri!
lnch q.ek ooe or ded aDpds ,ii-h
a piaoo, voi.e, or o,ern solo. 
^n-nounce! ior 
'!e rries n &rl S.hl,,b,ch, aod the progrm is wrinen and
produced by Richa.d cetiA, dilecbr
of hdio for the collese.
.onsecunve ya6,
and na5 conducEd fornaev.n rvin,
s€listic cm!.i€tu i" iis ovn .o"-
sreSation, He is auhor of a wide
Bnge of books.Iriendi ]i"'ng rn thelon lqayoe 3rd tue in,'Gd !o ac
R.v. A- w. t.r.r Cor.rrdcr
Spifiual E6.hdnt 5.,i..
Rev A. W. To2er- mnor oI rheChrsian and Mnsi;;a All;"."
Churh of Chicaso, vs Sir€* speak
(Coor. on Pase 4)
W,o io o {)*,,,?
If you believe in rhe cause of Chrisdan education . . . if you
beliqe h training young people to become l€ade$ in a world,wide
spnirual minisuy . . . and if, in particr:lar, you are
An dl"nnu! ol Fai Vdy\e B;ble Colbce
A pdat ol a Fort lvarne Bible Co ege !tuda,
A cbech nenbet of a tutpafti"s .aflrtit"encJ
A ft;e"n af Foft lvdr"e Btble Col.leseuho har
ra,fae ce in o/4t p/o{dn. ...
YOU should be a patron of Fon Vayn€ Bible Co[e8e.
WLo Supports rhe Christisn Coll€ge?
lr js com,Dg rc be recogni/ed 
'har 
privrre. independenr coueges
oor only need help. but rh9 de indispen5,ble ins,nu,ions. ld a fte€
ssiery rhE ue a 16r. For the c\ris'ido chuRh. 
'he Chris"an
.o ege is indispeneble ro produce rhe necessary leade.ship for its
mission of world evangelism.
Last yec hrlf o( rhe indepeodeDt colleges operared in the .ed:
rhe arerage d€6cir wrs 911.200. An iDdurrialir. Robeft E. Wilsotr
of Srandud Oii, said receorly: lf pre'mt ,oDdit;oN (onrinue. we
face rhe very real danger thar many of these fire independenr col
leges. qhich have conurbuted for more rhln their propo.tion e
share ro rhe ioreUecrurl, religioJs. dnd .cienti6( lsdsship of rhe
natiod, will be forced to dos€ rhe; doors just before rhe unprece'
dendy large wave of prospecrive students, now sweping tkough
the public schools, rcaches the coleses."
Bur $ hose responsibility is ir to support prilate coueges? Sev€ral
yars ago Pr€sid€nr Sparks of Wabarh lerly sparked a movement
w'ren hesaid. The corporarioru. Now co,poE|on heads de mdljtrg
ir an ac, a[ over rbe countl by saying Th,r: tighr. We do ]ave
a social responsibiliry. Indusry owes much to these colleges for they
bave produced 71 per cenr of indNny s leaders. Both indusry and
coleAes have a stake in th€ fr€e ente'prile st'st€m."
This merhod of ("pping,he resoJrcer of corporarions presen,s
problems ro the ChJistirD college with Bibli(al conri(ions.
\rhy is industry asked ro supporr colleg6? I thirl rhe principal
re.son is that ir r€preserrc wealrh. Large corporatios de able to
help. BDt who:e respau;b,lty is ir? Ir may wel be that seSments of
sociery have r respo.sibiliry to sh.re the cost of educatina thei!
leaders, bur when we com€ to rhe Senuircly Ch.istid college, the
real r€spoosibiliry do€s no! belorg ro iDdustry. It belo.Ss ro the
Chrisriatr public Chrisdans have nor only a piivilese but a responsi-
biliry to supporr Chrisiian education- I. the s€fting of foft Wayne
Bible Colese, it is just ar necessary to prcpdre a missionary, for
exahple, as to send him to a foreign land.
However, relatively fev Christiani and few churches have such
a sense of responsibility. The blame perhaps rests on educatjonal
leadership rather than upon churches and indivjduals, who have nor
been informed and cbalenged. Robert E. Wilson .atr agah be
quoted: "L€t me express the coNiction, that while ve rnay hope for
,nd rer'^nrb\ cxpd rhis Ipe of I \in8 i corporrtion 
' 
ro ;o, reee.
i, .rn be no subs','u'e fo|ndrvrdoal giving. l .an supplemen' bu'
never replace dre ifldividual coocern and iDdividual sacrifice thmugh
ql,i!l- Jn inqirurion di.qs v:,rliry.nd grin, stdrure.
Specitcally, Fort lrayne Bible College needs 1000 Panons ro
back rhe College wjrh their prayers aod annual support. The Pa$ons'
Council presents an inviting cha enge to qery f.iend ard alumnus.
Our Heorls Soy Thonks!
lo the 1as I4i,, ii sa! reootudllat t614.07 io 79 gjrt5 hai been
received fioD Novenber 20 ro De,
cemb* It ioward ihe debr of
$14.200 on rhe I@d leFie idDrde,
Denr. Now de soodoe$ or do! ,s
&tnovledsed Io. ihe sjfis lec€ived
b€oeen D@nhd 15 and Tinu,F
rr, iocrudina on€.rift of ilr,ooci.
anoihe. of 11,100, ald another of
i2,000- A totll or 20 sif$ Fere re-
.eived duidg the monih amourtirq
io t1,687.00. This brinas the to6't
received for the reduciion of rhe
debr to 66,121.07, leaving s balance
of $7,878.91. Nores in rhe 6uo of
$6,000 were paid ofi on lanuly 1.Asain, Peise God from *hom dll
The Collese is also sBtetul for a
sift of $2,000 fron one of the h$
@s for rhe new sonih cdpu blild-
ios projd, rhich n ir rhe orly
Ir is srnestv holed rhai rhe te-
mainirs id,lebt€dness of the Collese
-the t7,878.93 oo fte food Ffliceidprovenent 
- 
rill be .onpletely
vip€d out by ihe iime .he buildi.s
cmlaig. i launched.
s" s"r! i6 
'La l". '
-,',. ' wimer's striting :
coflmeDts on the supporri i of gtr1sdl.glqes l
PTAC:'{ENI SERVICE
stetusr.?b*, otelerabb sit\
knowleds€ ol bookkeeping, for
Nes 
_York ofiice of misiorary
steo$anb-, tar Ch:.istiaa d]e6-
tisin8 o.g,diration ir Chiaao.
Holrematb*, for ylnqet sitls in
d,"oomituiiodal childrent home in
Ohio. Good sdl,ry m.l €lcellelt
volkins .onditions.StmM uotka!, wi.h Mairc
Mediol Mi$ion to .ondlc v{a-
tion Bible s.h@b io vilLses
alons the wst <@st of Canada.
Yo?ts lzdt, inre6'cd i^ .boirdir<or o. orBan losirioo ir
.h r.h l..nFd in rommnnitu
rhere sLe en bke tunlle! $hool',
ins in radio musjc.
Btsselitt Betmn Snirh, .1^* ol
'51, is open fo! mee.inss. He vs
6enbe. of Yourh for Christ r€amin Japa. lst sumner. Trlmpet
soloi$ and so.a dirc.to! as weu
a3 preacher. Contact at R. R. 2,
Addres all inquiries to C, H.
licber, Dir{ior of Placeoent, !o(







Join the Patrons Council . ..
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
INVESTMENT IN LIVING VALUTS
Subscriptions may be in
the sums of $10 to $100
or morc per year . . . payable
at your coavenience.
Fort Woyne Bible Colleso
Fort Wdyne, lndionq
As God enables ne, and uniil
fmbe! notie, r Pish io in-
v6t i. th€ i.i.ios lroeran
of Folt Wayle Bible Coll€g€






WQ Trol ??aqa. Scdle eok* d€lztt?a lnqa 44.r'4',f . . ,
Each year it trains over 300 Christian youog
people for woild-wide spnirual minisrries.
Ir aims to ofq the best in Chrhtian educadon
with tust phce Aive. to spiritual values.
ks more tha. a rhouland g.aduates ar€ serving
Cbiist in many paru o{ the world and rhe
United States.
I. provides the most competenr rea€hers and
adequate uaining faciliries possible.
Ir ha! M 4,1 record of fiMncial stability and
integriry.
It need! income above studenr fe€s ro caffy on
its expanding progrm of specialized tlainins.
Dont wait for \.




Here and There. . .
Akaad ?lateo
Alumri ro Spark Parron. Council
I hav€ ilst !<sdv acnded a me.ine of rhe Patoos Council colmitee
ar qbnh time we aftmlted ro draw u! s@e plao5 o be @'ried our in rhe
cmins month' in beh.l'o, our CrUrBe. Ai you lnow by.hir rime, rhe
Cilleee sill be.el€bradni her 50d annive'siy du,id3 rhe l9t4.tt rhml
ydr. !?e a' do AluDoi A,rcirtion rre @ hr\€ a dehnie lad rn etrlarsins
ihe Prdons Coun.il by rh ri-e. The altmDi Bodrd oI Dircdo^ wrU be
meetins in tne rd future ro deiermine shat ve @n do ro edcoums€ evelt
aln.Ds b h€come a membe! oI the Patons Council by mrlidg an atrnual
conrihution of ar l€a* $10.00 io rhe dool. I ln6w se dU dplreciate rne
sork oI our Colleg€ atrd alio realize rhe impordor pan ir i3 plr''n|n
'.ainins \ouna Dsple lor ihe s.Nice of rhe L.rd. Thh work .edr ro beexpanded. lmt for sussestioc fllD us co.ceinins your rBn in rhis great
I. Ha ^nviqht Prclrl4t, Abnrt lsocidtio,
D.vid, 46, and Es6et, 42-44, Si@ens (ne Bihe! Mahafi€y) aie
livins in Pale$ine, llinois, shse David tachs in the ldal nish scnel
H€ aiso arends rhe universiiy in Telre Haute and e$€ds io get !i idels
desie in the sprins. The IIrd willins, the Siem€ns hole ro do ie..hing in
a Chrisiian .ollese or Bible school.
lc anJ Mpllie Jenr.,ns. 10. /ne M3r,ne sol,. hrle o!?ned a new
<r'.on,n Hyde'brd Srre, lndia. rfre' havios compe'ed lhetr.e,ond yry
M6. Charles Fulme! (ne verna May Kichline, '4t.46) repons lhat
sbo was married in the Chlist lutheran Evarselial Church in Hellenown,
Pa., on April 30. 19,19. She js €nployed as a folelady in a dr6s f.ctory in
na$on, Pa. M!. Fulmer porks at Bethleheo Ste€l Co.
ln rhe cradle....
A boy, DonaH re, to Rw.,'41, ard MB. Rob€( Welch od Dtrm-
ber 1, l9tl.
A girl, P.ula Elaine, to ClaiL '47-48, anil Betiy, 48, Mdt€rs (.ee
Bedy Molris) or Deceob€r 26, r9tl.
A bor. M,-L Davia. @ Rev.. 4). dnd V'i.. 40 42. D,n Demn.o (o*
Dororhei Ma ig) on Jatrdry 2,19t4.
A sii, J@elKl!. to Haney, sf.indJare. \0,llhe rneeJane Ford/
A bry, J€Erey Md!, to Jim,'t0, add carolyn,'4750, Johnson {nee
Carolyn Klopfenstein) on December 10, 19t1.
Ald'ss .hmni ,ott et ro lti$ R tb ZaUM, Safetdr, Altnst Aso-




The lot Vayne Bible ColL.ge
bdkeiball em. rhe Ambr$adoB.
will re adiviry oo rh. vxsiry bard-
wood loor aSaio rhis yq. ia a
@ies of four gades scnedrled du.in! Febtury and Mar.h.
lnclude.l in de s.bed € ii a bair
ot erch,nse sam6 wirb Moody Blbkhsitui€ of Chic4o, sinilar ro l6t
TOZER
(ContiNed fiom Page I )
er for Slritual Emphasis rYr'el,
Feb.uary lJ. He addrcsed morning
chap€l sdions a.d spdal ev€niry
setakes. He k ednd of 6e 
'4ui.t'elY',ellr, zod is well-lmovtr as a las
tor, writer, aod slaler,
Se$eraryNeed€d...
There is m imnediaie
for a full rine sceiary
!(ayne Bible Colles€. Sloriland ,dd
typiry desir€d. r{ddre$ inquiriB tu
yeai3 arndAemefli TIe irs eilt be
Dhyed in Chicgo on Fridav. Feb.
rudv 26. The arum sme iilt be
phyed nere in i}le Cedtal Hisn
S.hool aymmsilm od &idav. M{ch
t2.
Tbe other do raoes bri.e tle
..tlese ten f,ce b face vnh a
brand new oppone.t, the lofr
Isayne Cener of PurdE ljtrive6irr.
The 6tst sme w'll he pl,yed in the
F.W-8.C. eym on Mai.h 3, and the
return aame ai the hrdu€ Crncr
New Folder Describes
Nurses Troining Progrom
Ad aftradive broclnre which de,
s.ribes the .ev coop€Ftive nubes
kajnins prdArrm has jus b<n lre
Fdr€d by rhe Pronorion ofti.e dnd
Drinrina depadmetrr of the @tl€ee.
lllusmted in blue, hl,ck, :nd rhtre,
the folder lelares in deil th€ brG
!,:m o{ audy no- 
"F","d ioi;dyby lot Wayne Bitl€ Collese ddine Llrheran Hosliai Sclool of
Nlains, Pitur€s of boi! sclools are
The platr mk6 it pGsible foi
snk .o compl€@ a dandard rhre,yer rubes tFirins piosrao along
'ith iso vdis of Bible colleqe eductjon. Th€ [6r yar is at€o; lon
'Wayr Bible ColLese, rhe next i!.€e
at the school of nuaids, and rhe
fifth at tne collese. The stude.t b+
cones elisible foi boih rhe R.N. ard
the B,.helor of scieb.e d€qree in
Mhnon,ry Nursi@ Sedia,
Tnf fordeis are availebl€ or re
r904 /"" '*, 1954
ftc Alsloa
TORT WAYNE EIBIE COI-TEGE
300 W. t'dnil Blvd.
lorr Wdyr. t lndiond
vol- 2 Februory, t954 No. 5
Form 3547 requesred.
